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’Before Mf, Jmtic6 Seott~Smi(7i and Mr. -Justice JPfordê  
K A E O E I  M A L  (Pla in t is 'p) Appellaiitj 

mrsm
T h e  B. T. a ¥ d LIG H TIN G * G O Y, L T D ., D E L H I

(B epekbaht), Respondent, 
civil Appeal Ho. 374  of 1920.

Indian Mleeirieity Act, IX  of 1910, Sched'alê  clatiss VIj 
proviso (2) {/<)---power at Electric Company to (Hseo%iiiine tM 
^leciris mpph where the seals of ifie cul-otd were not tn good 
order,

Seli, that as a part of the electric apparatus on the plaintiff- 
appellant̂ g. premises, namely the seals of the cut-out were not in 
good ordpr and condition, and as a, result of this -defect there had 
been a leakage orenergj, the defendaTit Electric Company were 
entitled, upon discovering' this coiiditiori of things, to discontinlie 

' the electric supply under the provision of danse VI, pfoviw (2) (c) 
of the schedule to the Indian Electricity Act.

Lahore Mecfrio 8upplv <"ompmu y. Burga Das (I), followed.
Second o.pveal Jfom the decree o f  J. Goldsifeam, 

E^uire, D'lsifiei Judge, Delhi, dated the 10th No'oember
1919. nffirming that o f Kliwaja Abdus Samad, 8uh« 
Judge, 2nd Glass  ̂ Delhi, dated the I2th March 1919  ̂
dismissing plamtiff^^s suit

Si3.AM.kiR Ghanb, for M oti Sagar, for Appellant.
B alip  Sih o h  and Sa r d  a Ra m , for Respondent.

Tli0 JudgMent of tbe Court was delivered
F tosde  J.— The appellant sued the respondeTit 

Company for damages alleged to have arisen by leasoB. 
of the latter having disoonnected the supply of elec
tricity to the former’s mills. The respondeBts in de
fence oou tended that fchey were justified in the cjQurSe 
they had adopted in view of the fact that tht> sells On 
the oiit-onts on the appellant's premises wei ti not in 
good order and condition, with the rt sa lt that the sup- 
ply of ©lectrio energy Was injuriously affected.

S5. P. E.19i8.:. , " ' ''



Tlie j-Qstification relied upon is alleged to be ebn- ig^s
tallied 1e tbe statutory provisioBS wMob. govern the -“t-"/.
company’s contractual rtglits and liabilities. The piir- Kaeom Mu * 
ticular provision relied upon is to be fonnd la clause ■ .
Y I  l) pTO'Gis'o (2) {c) of the schedule to tlxe Indian 
Electricity ./cfc of 1910, which provider that the **
licensee i he Electric Companyj shall he entitled
to discontinue the supply of electricity to the con
sumer—  ■

if the electric wires, fittings, works and apparatus in sucli 
property are not in g’ood order and condition, and are consequently 
likely to affaet injuriously the use of energy by the license, or by 

: "Other persons/^
■': The^-Cotirt of'first'' instaiice; beld ;'that .this 'clause 

did not apply to ih e  facts of the' present case'; btit 
further held that the appellant had not proved that he 
had suffered any loss from the act of disconnectioti, and 
dismissed the suit on that ground. The learned District 
Judge agreed with this finding on the question of J dam*
'agesj', and, held, lor thai reason,4hat it was unnecessary 
■fco give a d.ecision OB ;the other issue, but suggested that, 
assuming the defective condition of the cut-out was due 
to its having been tampered with by the appellant, sub
clause (1 ), jjromw (2 ) (d) of clause Y I  might be 

.''.applicable. ■
V W e  find ourselves unable to agree with the ■ views 

of the lower Courts as to the proper constraotiosi of 
the enactment.

It has been found as a fact that a part ' of the 
••electric apparatus on the appellant’s prem ises, namely 
'the seals of the cut“Out̂  were,, not in  good order and con- 
ditiom A s a xesult of this defect there had been a 
leakage of energy, whether hy theft of the current or 
•otherwise it is unnecessary to decide. Such a state of 
things must certainly he deemed io be “ likely to 
affect injuriously the use of energy by the licensee or 
hy other persons, ”  and accordingly, * the respondents 
were entitled, upon discovering this conditian of things, 
to discontinue the electric supply.

The attention of the Courts below does not appear 
:fco have been called to a decision on this very point in 
Lahore Eleetrio Supply Gomfany v. Durga Das (1)̂
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1928 The powers of an electric supply company under the 
If M Indian Electricity Act, I X  of 1910 were, there, very 

oM AL £^|]y coDsidered hy Scott-Smith J., and amongst other 
TheE.'t. AHD questions the effect of clause VI (l)s proviso (2) (<?} 

LmmmaCm., was a subject of  ̂decision. It was held in that case 
Dmmi. that where a main fuse was burnt out—in other words,.

where the cut'Out became defective—the company was 
entitled to discontinue the supply of energy to the con
sumer. Precisely the same facts appear here, the only 
difference being that in the reported case the cause of 
the defect in the cut-out was apparent, whereas in the 
present case the cause is only to he conjectured.

As we hold—following the reasoning in the relevant 
passages of the judgment above referred to—that the 
respondent-company was fully justified in the steps they 
tookj it is unnecessary to consider whether or not the 
lower Courts were justified in their finding as to the- 
failure of the appellant to prove damage.

Tor the reasons we have given the appeal is dismiss»- 
ed with costs.. '

C. H. 0 .

A fpm l dimissed.
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